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320 Chap 23. PROVINCIAl, I,OANS.
CHAPTER 23.
The Provincial Loans Act.
See. 1 (1).
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1.-(1) 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor in Couucil may create
a permanent provincial stock, which shall be known as "Ou-
tario Governmcllt Stock," and shall be personal property,
and the stock, <llld the interest thereon, shall be charged upon
and paid out of the Consolidated Ucvcnue Fund.
(2) The stock shall be subject to such regulations as to the'
inscription, registration, transfer, mallngcmcnt and redemp-
tion thereof as tte Lieutenant-Governor in Council ma.y makc.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 21, s. 2 (1, 2).
(3) The Lieulenant-Governor in Council may at the time
of the issue of wch stock fix the date at which it shall be
redeemed. Hna, c. 5, s. 2.
2. 'fhe Licutmant-OOV6rllor in Council may wake such
regulations as h~ deems necessary for the management of the
public dcbt and the payment of the interest thereon, and
may, subject to thc provisions of the next following section,
provide fOl' the '~l"eation and management of a sinking fund,
01' other means (If securing the repayment of allY loan raised
by the authority of the Legislatme; and may appoint one or
morc fiscal agcnts in London, England, or else,vhere, and
:lgree with them as to the rate of compensation to be allowed
them for negotiating 103.ns, and for paying the interest of
the debt, and may pay the sums necessary to provide the
interest, the sinking fund, 01" other meaus aforesaid, and
such compensatlon out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
RS.O. 1914, c. 21, s. 3.
3.-(1) Where in any Act authority is given to the Lieu·
tenant-Governor in Council to raise, by way of loan, any sum
of money, then, unless there is some provision to the contrary
in the Act by which the authority is given, such sum shall,
in the discretion of the Lieuwnant-Governor in Council, be
I'nised in one of the following ways, or partly in one and
partly in another Or others thereof, that is to say,
(a) by the issue and sale of debentures of Ontario, which
shall be in such form, for such separate sums, and
at such rate of interest, and the principal anrl
interest whereof shall be madc payablo at such
Sec. 3 (4). I'ROVI:"Clfl.l, LOAl'iS. Chap. 23. 321
(0 )
(e)
(")
periods amI pll1ec:; as the Liclltcnullt-Govcnlor ill
Council deems e,pcdicllt, IllIll subject to such
rC;;lllatioIlS, illClu,lilig I'cg'lllntiollS as to inscrip-
tiOIl, rc~istl"1ltioll [Iud tl":lnsl'cr as he Illay mak~,
and such principal and interest shnll be charged
011 alld pnid oul of the Consolidated RCycllue
Plln(\; ItS.O. ]914, c. 21, s. 4 (1), cl. (a); 1920.
c. 5, s. 1.
bv the issue and sate of Ontario Government n.l'i:U'~~a·'
" .• Onta"o 0'"
stock, bcnring such rate of mterest as IS deemed en".....1 olook.'
expediellt, payabl~ half-yearly, and the principal
and intel'cst wherwf shall be charged Oil and paid
out of the Consolidated HcycnllC Fund; n.S.O.
]914, c. 21, s. 4 (1), c1. (1I); 1920, c. 5, s. 1.
lJ,- the granting of terminable annuitics ehargcd on Dr r.'anf,·'
. I b 'J [I C I' I I R lerm,Dau eall( to c pal Ollt 0 t 1C OIiSO I( atcc e\'eI1l1e nouitiel.
Fund, Oil tcrms in aceordancc with \dlat the Lieu-
tenant·Governol' in Council may deem to be the
most aPJll"o\'ed English tables, and based on it
ratc of intere~t liOt exceeding four pcr centnlll
pel' annum, and sllbject to such regllhltions as the
Lieutellant·Gon~rl\or ill Council Illay make;
b.y the issue and sale of exeheqner bills, exchequer ~x~~~uu~~f
bonds or trenSUl"Y bills, in SUlIlS of 1I0t less than bl1ll. or boud.,
$400 each, in iSU~ll fonll ;lJal jJu,\"ilblc at such ~rll:.eun'r
period.. and placcs as the Licutcnant·GO\·Cl'1lor in
Council deems expedient, and subject to such
regulations as hc may makc, or by tempornr~-
loans; alHl the illtcrest thereon and the amount
of such bills or bonds shaH be charged on nml
paid Ollt of the Consolidated Re\'cnne Fund.
R.S.O. 19H. e. 21, s. 4 (1), cis. (c, d).
(2) On anthorizing the issJ.c of debenturcs or stock, under La'.·,".I.OIU~'
I ,. [ b' 1 [. 'DOr'oe ausos a or u 0 .'ill section 1, t Ie JlClitenanl·Go\·erllor Council mar
in Council mn~' pro\'ide fO! a spccial sinking fund with ~r:~i::~und.
respect to such issue. and ma;. at ally time prodde fol' a gen· J:"oet'il or
c;ral sinking fUlld for nIl sllch portions of the debentures or .pee I .
stock as haye been or arc hcrcnftCI' iss lied without proyision
Cor a sinking Cund with res{lcct to them; prodded that th{l I' .
amount to be in\"Csted out of the Consolidated l~c\"Cnue Fund ro~lSO.
in any such sinking fund snail not exceed one-half of onc PCl"
ccntum per annum 011 the amount of the dcbentnrcs 01' stock
to which it relates.
(3) Any of such scelll·itics mar be made )lflyable in nn:.· ~:;.~n~ii~ nor
currellcy. R.S.O. 1914, c. 21, s. 4 (2,3). curoner.
(4) 'Wherc a slim has heretoforc been or is hcreflfter tern. fUlleof .
porarily raised by \\'ay of loml by the isslle and sale of ex- ~i~;o~Cllrt.
chequer bills, exchequer bouds or treasun' bills as proyided malll,it)· ..f
. I . . . . IrUIU)'
ill cause d of subsection 1, the Lleutcnallt·Go\·crllor III bill •.
:l22 Chap, 23. PROVJ:>:CIAI,I.o.\N8. Sec. 3 (4).
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Council, upon :he maturity of slleh exchcquer bills, exchequer
bonds 01' tt'easlll'y bills, 01' hefore the maturity thereof, may
(lireet that a further issue be madc of sneh exchequer bills,
p.xchequer bonels Ot' tremml',Y bills to the amount. of thosc
matm'ing, or nay direct thc .issuc and salc of debentures of
Ontario, of Ontario Government stock or of terminablc an·
nuitir:s fol' thc retil'elllent of such exchequer bills, exchequer
Londs or tt'ea~ll1'y bills before 01' upon theil' maturity, and
nny dcbenturcs, GO\"Cl'lllllellt stock 01' terminable annuities so
jssued shall h~ redeemable or payable within the term of
yeal's fixed by the Act authorizing thc loan and such term
shall be ]'eckolloo from the date of the issue of sueh deben·
turcs, Oo,'ermuellt stock or terminable annuities, bnt llothing
in this slibseciion slMll autbori:r.e the issue of any secUl"ity
beyond the alJOllllt of any loan authorized by Act of this
Legislature. J914, c. 8, s. 1.
(5) All debmturcs, bonds, certificates fol' inscribed stoek
01' annuities, e.'i:chcquer bonds or treasury bills issued by the
l.. ieutenant,..Go'iernor in Council upon the authority and
credit of the J'ro"ince for obtaining mone)' by way of loan
shall contain .n the body of thc debenture, boud or othcr
doeumellt a st:'ltement of the particular Aet or Legislative
authority under wllieh such loan ha." been authorized; and
no bonds hereafter issned slHlll be \'("111£1 Ulllcss such statement
of the Legisla:ive authority for the particular loan is con·
tained in the body of the debenture, bond or other security.
(6) In allY adyertiscillent for the .'laIc of debellltlres, bonds
01' of other securities set out in the last preceding ~l1bseetioll.
issued in the 11IIme of the 'l'reasurer of Ontario OJ' any other
pro"ineial offirer there shall be cOlltailled a statemcut of the
Legislativc authority undCl' which the said lonn is ~nthori7.cd.
19:?2, e. 10, s. 2.
4. 'l'hc TJientenant-Goyernor III Council may direct that
the whole 01' any part of Ontal'io Go"ernmCllt stock be in-
~cribed and tnnsferred in a rc~istcr kept in the United King-
dom, or ill an? forcign COllntry, at such place, and by such
bank, officer or person as he may appoint. RS,O, J914, c, 2],
s,5,
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5.-(1) rrh~ Liclltenant-Go\'ernor may, undcr the Great
Seal or in Council, authorize any persoll to make nllY deelara·
tion, and take any steps necessary to record such inscribed
stock or any portion thereof nnder and in accordance with
tIle provisions of thc Imperial Acts, known as the Colonia']
Stock Acts of ]877 to 1900, or any amendments tJlereof.
l'R)""Clll, de., (2) The Treasurer of Olltmio may, Ollt of the Consolidated
4uthori.cd. Revenue Fund, pay, satisfy and discharge any judgment,
decree, rule 01' order of a Court in the United Kingdom,
which, under the pro\'isiolls of section 20 of Tlte COlOlli(ll
Stock Act, 1877, or flny amendment thereto, is to be com·
Sec. 8 (2). PRO\,!X:;LAL LOM"S. Chap. 23. 323
plied with by the Registrar (,£ the inscribed stock of Ontario
in England. u.s.a. 1914, c. 21, s. G.
(3) In the eyent of the loss of any ucbcuture or coupon P.)Uen~
. O' of 10.1for mtcrcst on any dcbentun, the Treasurer of olano may. de!>eUu.l'u
out of the Consolidated ReYCIIlle Fund, pay the amount thol"O- ~::POD'.
of and mny take a bond in sich amount and ill such form as
he may deem advisable, indemnifying the Pro\'jllCc of On-
tario against loss in respect of stich paymellts. 1919, c. 10,
s. 1.
6. 1'he Lieutcilllnt-GOYCrJlOI' ill Council may change the Lieut!"IIU.I.
form of any pan of the deb. of Ontario by substituting one g:~~~il°:;'~~
class of the securities aforcs~id for anoth~r, or b;r isslIi!1g i~:':':f~:b'.
one debenture either full~' re;lstercd or regIstered ns to prm· nd ~ ..·hl
eipaJ only in exchange for tell or more debentures of an cflual cond,unn•.
aggregate amollnt, pl'oyided that neither the capital of the
debt nor the annual chnt·goe for interest is thereb)' increased.
except where a security benring a lower ratc of interest is
!';lIbstitllted for olle bearing a higher rate of interest, in which
casc only the amount of the capital may be increased by an
amount not exceeding the difference between the then prc-
sent ynlne of the secnrities; bllt sllch snb!';titntion shall not
hc made unl($s the consent (,f the hold!']' of the sccurit:," for
which another is substituted is obtained. or stich scellrit~· is
prc\'iotlsly purchascd or red~clllcd by or 011 account of On-
tario, and such substitntion may be made by the sale of rt
!=ccurity of one ela!';s and the purchase of thnt for which it is
desired to substitute it. RS.O. 1914, c. 10, s. 7; 1922, e. 9,
s.2.
7. The 'I'rensurer of Onb.rio mOl'" cancel allY or all rle_Po....r
bentures. bonds and other stcnrities' of the Pro~'inee of 011- ~~~~:;.~ ..
tario which come into his hmds through purchnse for sink· :~ei;.r~n
ing fund, or otherwise, and upon eancellntion such deben- .inlr.ial\' lund
tures, bonds and other securities shall ecase to be a charge npon account.
the Consolidntcd Rc\"cnne Ftllld. 1927, e. 7. s. L
8.-(1) The rcgulations made by the Tjicutenant-Go\"er. C.rt.in
HOI' in Council ulldr.r this or nn~' former Act shall. in so fal' ~:d~·~~n".
as they are not inconsistent with the Act under wldeh they Lle"t.".nt.
are made. haye the snme for'~e and effect as if embodied an~l ~:~:cintntrni"
enacted in nn Act of this Lcgislntnre. h., <,eforce
n ."'.
(2) No officer or person employed ill the inscription regis- Ollie... 00'
tration, transfer, mnllagement or redemption of nllY of the ~:~r~~t~~•••
aforesaid securities, or ill pa~'mcnt of all:" dividend or iuter-
est thereon, shall be bOllnd to sec to the cxecution of nny trust,
expresscrl or implied, to which such sceurities arc subject. or
shall be liable in nny way to tilly person for an~·thilll! by him
done in accordance with alloY such regulation. RS.O. 1914,
c. 21, s. 8.
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9. II money rai ed by the issue and ale of any of the
aforesaid ecuriti hall be paid to the '1 l' a ur 1', and shall
form part of the on olidated Revenue Fund. R. .0. 1914,
c. 21, s. 9.
10. The Lieut nant-Gov mOl' in ouncil may direct that
money inye ted in Ontario GovP'.I'nm nt stock, bonds or de-
l! 1 tUl' and thc interest thereon hall be free from all pro·
'incial taxes, succ s ion dut)" charges and impo itions and
f""om mlUlieipal taxatio l. 'l!J15, c. 5, s. 4.
11. Nothing in this Act shall authorize any increa c of
the public debt without the express anthority of this Legi la-
tur , except in the manner and to the nt hereinbefore
mentioncd. R. .0. 1914, c. 21, s. 11.
12. 'rhe Licutenant-Goyernor in Council may provide for
the manner 0,£ executing provincial eCUl'hie, and that the
signature of the Treasur I' of Ontario upon provincial ecur-
ities and the coupons attached thereto may be lithographed
or cno-raved the ecurities being in such casc counter igned
by the s i taut Treasurer or such officer or officers of the
Tr a,. ury Department a may bc appoint d for the purpose.
1921, c. 6, s. 1.
1 3. Nothillg in thi, ct, hall impair or prejudicially
aft' ct the ri~ht, of the hold r of any 'ccuriti s h 1'otofore is-
su d. I. . . 1914, c. ""I, s. 12.
